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BY K. L. M. B-.

Ptimtmm. bud* «# ytrtnm* noL_ - -

Fink-tin t«d «xl cmmbjt vbilt iad (air.
go I aw them in tr«M of roves hair,
pink and white ebeddin* f ngnnee there.

floft Bprinf Bowen, bade uf tUme,
Wrapt is beasty i« their name
Qf all the flowers give no the i

Pri»-n«s frbite, and pink^ln

April sends ms uany bods of bcaatjr rare
Bat none so sweet as my prim-ruse (air,
fcnw white pria^’oee. her heart in dew.

The Chelsea Herald.
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My lore she wears them In her be
A Knot at her throat sad os her bosom (sir,
Pink and white primroses sweet and cars
Their shy mate (sees everywhere.

Mxtwttnatx, Wis.
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Morning by the ben.

I MKUIOm GBCKMOITD.
jy to* toajttt train for the “City of

sod ell the Heat's aflame,
*SOt the West-

The mists
eruVxy,

are changed to

Which hang like canopies o'er the break of
day.

The teach gleams rose In the early sunlight,
Tbs ebbing (ids still lingers on the

Aad leaves with gratis touch end low
mg amaaer
Dow-Wbit* line upon the silver sand.

atrand.

Asoow

Ob! morn, thorn love of lovaa and fairset of the
fair.

Wbea the ahad0 of night from thee and
^io drawn

|Ca begins anew; and all the world is (air,
" for no world is fairer than the world of sea

At daw*

The Detective's Story.

BT GKO. MELKOTTK OBUMMOKD.

One dark and stormy night in No-
vember, 1874. when the rain was beat-
Lng a dismal tattoo on the window
pane, and the wind waa howling and
shrieking around the gables of the

Arriving at Detroit, I put up at the
Michigan Exchange on Jefferson Ave.
under an assumed name, and immedi-
ately commenced to hunt up the girl.
By careful inquiries, concealing my

vocation the while, I learned sufficient
to convince me that she was in
the city, but her name was
not on any of the hotel registers. Af-
ter considerable trouble, I tracked her
to the Russel House, one of the best
hotels In town at that time, but for a
long time, I was unable to see her, or
to be assured that it was really she, as
she took her meals in her room and
seldom went out

One evening, I stood on the steps of
the hotel hoping that she might be
obliged to go out for something, and
then I could arrest her in a quiet way.
About eight o’clock, she came out 4:mI
entered a carriage that was waiting,
and, under the gaslight I saw the dia-
monds, which I was loooking for, Hash
and sparkle at her throat and in her
ears.^

The carriage drove to the Opera
House, hardly a square distant, and
she alighted and entered. I followed,

Z ^plw irthe crowd ed avoldin^i
i ' t" , ’f J actions that would lead her to suspect

wftter Id tiM3 gullen, ijj the tii^f hIm* whk wiiLpIimI \
(Mt-falllng rain, I aat in my cozy lit- w“ waU!"e0;
tie office, where the ruddy fire-light , Mie pawed around the circle and en-
ca»t a comfortable rout rant to the J jered a privaU'-box.ami the door cloto-d
darkneaa without, wliere tlie mellow lwtww'n **” and me. I aaw that she
light from a. tudenfa lamp l.arely lit magnillcently dmuied and waa
up the apace outaide the »lu»dow of the ev^®5*b gettlf ridofherlnhentence
ahade uiwn it, and utterly failed to *» W “ Poi^,i1b- Knowing that I
diapel the darkneaa and ghoatly aom- not: ,,"^r Hie Itox before the
breneaa that clung to the plhtao. oW ‘ “rta 'i roao wit tout attracting general

books, manuscripU, old pai>erst ancient •to, 0”', wu,, . . . .

pictures, and innumerable other “old . When the audience became absorbed
things” with histories and tales attach- » w,';it wtM on before them on
ed to them; making their dim, .lull I ^ ettUind
outlines take upon themselves the J the lsjx.closiiig tiie door after me
light and glory of romance. “birted and turned around,* 11 * . , , J besiUtted and then demanded the
On the opposite side of my desk sat 0f my intrusion. To

a life-long friend, Tom O Harfl. - \\ e I wjj|c|l j replied that I was an
had been schoolboys together, mates at at the same time displaying the
college ; and the Hnnest of friends jn j Ktar on „,y breast, and that I wanted
after years. 1 om was a detective, Jn I bey for robbery, alio that If she did not
the (’ity of New i ork ana one of the Conie qUie^y j should have to handcuff
shrewdest men on the force, and hav- |ier \ knew |t wouid be impossible
tng run down to Riverside on private for meb) arrest her in the theatre, but
business, hail spent bis leisure tiuie j wanted to frighten her into coining
with me. And on this evening, just out
mentioned, we were talking over the without any more ado, she arose and
old scenes which hail token place long followed me^nd I was careful to keep a
ago in our schooldays, and many were Mharp eye on h(!r. i allowed her to go
the laughs our pranks in younger days back to the hotel and settle her bill,
brought up. 8o vivid was memory ttn(i orjer |Uir ̂ m^i^ fo be sent to Huf-
that I almost felt mysaf again grasp- fR|n by express. I then took her to
ing the ball-bat or skimming over the ti,e (|el)ot jUHt time for the 10X0
glassy Ice as we had iften done; then tru|n eastward,
there were the gay scenes attending us ,vlirlll_ thp H,1P b. 111V Hi.ie

A TOUGH BEEF STORY.

Novel Process of Freezing Alive
Cuttle for Transports-

• tlon. *

can be achieved with bullocks, but
their greater weight makes them more
difficult to handle with safety, and the
carcass is rendered brittle by freezing,

» injury. It

A correspondent of the Bathurst,
New South Wales, Courier gives a de-
tailed account of a startling discovery,
which he claims has just been made in
that far away country, being nothing
less than the freezing of live stock,
transporting them across the ocean in
a frozen state, and reviving them after-
wards. We give a few extracts from
his story:

Any of your readers, says he to the
editor of the Courier, who know Syd-
ney Harbor will remember the long
inlet opposite the Heads known as
Middle Harbor. Here In perfect se-
clusion with a careful avoidance of
publicity is being conducted an exi>eri-
ment the success of which, now estate
lished beyond any doubt, must have a
wider effect Upon the future pros|K.*rity
of Australia than any project ever con-
templated. The gentlemen engaged in
this enterprise are Signor Uotu a,
whose researches into the botany and
natural history of South America have
rendered bis name eminent, and Mr.
James Grant, a pupil of the late Mr.
Nicolle, so long associated with Mr.
Thomas Mort in his freezing process.
It appears five months ago Signor Uo-
tura called upon Mr. Grant to invoke
his assistance in a scheme for the trans-
mission of live stock to Europe. Sig-
nor Rotura averred that he had dis-
covered a South American vegetable
poison, allied to the well-known woo-
rara, that had the power of perfectly
suspending animation and that the
trance thus produced continued till the
application of another vegetable es-
sence caused the blood to resume its
circulation and the heat its functions.
So perfect, moreov er, was this s us pen-
lion of life that Signor Rotura had
found in a warm climate decomposi-
tion set in at the extremities after a
week of this living death, and lie im-
agined if the laxly while in this inert
state were reduced to a temperature
sufficiently low to arrest decomposition
the trance might be kept up for
months, possibly for years. He frank-
ly owned he had never tried this pre-
serving of the tissues by cold and
could not oonHdently speak as to Its
ffects upon the after restoration of
oie animal operated on.
Dr. Baker luul been taken into their

counsels, and at his suggestion respiru

making them more liable to injury,
sounded odd to hear Mr. Grant and
Signor Rotura laying stress upon the
danger of breakage ou the voyage.

Signor Rotura tells me that though
be has never attempted his experiment
on a human being, he has no doubt at
all as to its perfect safety. The next
felon under capital sentence he has re-
quested Sir Henry Parkfes to be allowed
to operate or J. Ha proposes placing
him in the freezing chamber for one
month, and declares he has no fear of
fatal result As to whether this tem-

THE FARM.

How to Feed Stock to Blake it
Pay. __

porary suspension would affect the
of the subject he can give nolongevity .IBM

pomtive information, but believes its
duration might be prolonged for years.
I was anxious to know, if a period of
say five years of this inertness were
submitted to, whetherMt would be so
much cut out of one’s life, or if It would
lie simply five years of unconscious ex-
istence tacked on to one's sentient life.
Signor Rotura could give no positive
answer, but believes as no change takes
place or can take place while in this
.rozen trance— no consumption, de-
struction or separation of tissue being
possible— it would be so many unval-
ued and profitless years added to a life-
time. It occurred.to me at once, what
a chance for young gentlemen of for-
tune, who have outrun their means, of
allowing their finances to right them-
selves by the-most rigid of all personal
economy— lying up for a few years in
the frozen stage!

and the l«t victory »t jnjduation .lav. the aWe
There is sornet 1 1 mg *.*' ttt a dark, handsome looking man, who,
login thoughts of Ion n . go, th K|te|wben t|IWM. glances met his eye,
of things we. will never do ̂ ain. ^ i ly ii^d ^irbrow^Imd wentTn
boughts of faces aud voices tong van- out of the window. ' In fact he

iihed from our sight, which, perimps. overdj(i himself, and was too cautious,

lion was encouraged, as in the case ofpe . _ ^
ion and expansion of the lungs. Dr.

•agi

rsons drowned, by artificial cornpress-

Tbe Royal Wedding.

The marriage of the Duke of Con-
naught, son of Qoeen Victoria, and
Princess Louise Margaret, daughter ofirgaret, daugt
Prince Frederick Charles of Prussia,
took place at Windsor, near London, on
the 10th Inst The sky was cloudless
and the weather beautiful.
The procession from Windsor Castle

to 8t. George’s chapel was divided into
three parts. On the arrival of the
guests at the west entrance of th.e
Chapel they were received by the Lord
Steward and Vice Chamberlain, and
conducted to seats upon the dais.
Her Majesty’s trumpeters at the west
entrance announced her arrival by a
flourish.

The Queen's procession comprised
three carriages, in the last of which (a
landau drawn by four ponies) were her

In a practical paper read before a
recent farmers’ meeting at Cliarlotte,
Mr. Charles E. Chappell, of Carmel,
gave his experience in feeding live
stock with a view to securing the best
results from the least outlay. Consid-
ering the low prices that rule for beef
and the growing competition Michigan
stock raisers have to meet from those
in other States, the question of economy
in feed is becoming a very important
one, and Mr. Chapiiell’s experience may
be of value to all fanners similarly
situated. We give the more interest-
ing points in his paper:

CORN FODDER.

I consider com fodder the best feed
for milch cows. It should be sowed
at the rate of two bushels i»er acre or
one and a half drilled. Wefre it not

majesty, Princess Beatrice and Prince
Albert Victor, of Wales. The other

we will never again behold. And we ’ : he wai
were both enjoying these though* \ us . J* n.nat.ion.

h« 1,,™. ,.nathreWhi.

like a bell, broken now and then by his band over the back of the *nd out
hearty laugh. I my half-closed eyes I watched nun

merry, were frequent sighs. It may J Anjl without much of an effort,

^^^^!:rer^^;|Pl^wy|il druB him. jna you muit get
away. We will go to Europe. Havelow of Tom O’Hara’s calibre shou'J

sigh, but yet it was so, and I don’t L
lleve there is any man ’living, who hits you got *[ «v°i
a heart to feel for him, who could re- 1 fl®nt y°ur ̂  Montreal i I

Baker was of opinion that, as the heart
in every case commenced to beat, it
was a want of vital force to set the
lungs in motion that caused death.
The result showed his surmises to be
entirely correct. A number of animals,
whose life has been sealed up In this
artificial death, have been kept in the
freezing chamber from one to Ilvs
weeks and it is found that though the
shock to the system from this freezing
is very great, it is not increased by
duration of time. Messrs. Grant ami
Rotura then determined upon the erec-
tion of the works just finished at Mid-
dle Harbor, an enterprising capitalist

carriages were occupied by members of
the royal suite.

The marriage ceremony was per-
formed by the Archbishop of Canter-
bury, assisted by the bishops of JLondon,
Winchester, Oxford and others.

Within the chancel at the time with
the officiating clergy, were the bride
and bridegroom and their respective
supports, the Crown Prince and Prince
Frederick Charles for the bride, the
Prince of Wales and Duke of Edinburg
for the bridegroom, the Queen, Princess
Beatrice, Prince Albert Victor of
Wales, Princess of Wales, and Prince
George.
The bridesmaids were on the western

"portion of the dais with the Vice Cham-
berlain and Lord Chambqylaln on each

finding the necessary funds.
On Saturday last I was invited to go

down to see -what had been effected. I side. The other royal personages were
Arrived at the works in Middle Har- 1 seated each side of the altar. The body
bor, 1 was taken Into the building that ! of the chapel was occupied by about

LT\lgh^7lVr -ttodky; gone by/ I » re)»lor ̂ tlveV »e -leep
Finally I “Tom, you never gave | now. ^ jn ̂  ,l(.

meaatory from your own experience I lo wmcn ,

ss an officer. Come, now, let’s have a I Urinative to all of the quest
good one to drive away the “blues.” . I was wide awake now, you may be
“Well, old boy,” he said, “I don’t mind sure, but I did not open my eyes. The

if I do tell you of a little adventure I passengers were all sleeping or dozing
had in Detroit about four years iigo, and around me, and no one was looking
you, being In the legal profession will toward us. Quietly I took out my
readily appreciate it.” handcuffs and held them under my coat-
"AlL right, fire away." I said. Ukirt. The fellow crossed the aisle and
Tom gave two or three vigorous pulls [0(* ̂  . v ; , Xub

athts cigar, puffing up little circlets I ^th of his hW<U^ my snom
of smoke that clustered around his de™'j,ne . J [included it

iU! ™ JlXBSsHSSr I  ssstira —er firmlv. and before he could recover
from his surprise, ' 1 had the other onI nodded, and he went on.

but it could never be brought to light,
tale wns divided
nephew and niece,
Ives. About that« . monds w»s missed i into the seat with the

from the house, and the nephew sent 1 J * d opposite, with my
» case in my hands,

ouwr couia never oe nrougni i giih \ _ Hie ,,|ri to shoot me,

for mo »ml placed the e»o in my hand., we^vSient.SHjingJ .“I i .. m’iiu wo nifln to HtlfYillo.

22S* SfcSli 1“ SKB86. Sfft
-R„

..arg a srsaa r- oj* agaL-jraa
kept his valuables, and t found that it and, In the casket, was
wasperfectly sound ho! knew This was the
the casket had been taken out by the « »(1 ̂ Ument of John Math-
*afes being openwl in the e^cwsS, ieaving everything to hU

contains Mr. Grant's apparatus for
generating cold. Attacluxl to this is
the freezing chamber, a small, dark
room about 6 feet .by 10 feet. Here
were fourteen sheep, four lambs and
three pigs stacked on their sides In a
heap, alive, which Mr. Grant told me
had been in their present position for
nineteen days, and were to remain
there for another three months. Se-
lecting one of the lambs, Signor Rotura
put it on his shoulder and carried it
outside into the other building, where
were a number of shallow cemented
tanks in the floor, having hot aud cold
water taps to each tank, and a ther-
mometer hanging alongside. One of
these tanks was quickly filled, and its
temperature tested by the Signor, I
meanwiiile examining with the great-
est curiosity and wonder the nineteen-
days dead lamb. There was the lurab,
to all appearances dead, and as hard
almost as a stone, the only difference
perceptible to me between his condi-
tion and actual death being the absence
of dull glassiness about the eye, which
still retained its brilliant transparency.
The lamb was dropped gently Into the
warm bath, and was alloweiUo remain
in it about twenty-three minutes, Us
head being raised above water twlc*'
for the Introduction of a thermomeic'
into the mouth, and then it was taken
out and placed on its side on the floor,
Signor Rotura quickly dividing the
wool op the neck and inserting the
sharp point of a small silver syringe
under the skin and injecting the aflti-
dote. This was a pale green liquid

way.

1 next ouMtlsnsd #11 ttftJKMnta all ttiftt was possible
Slowly, ami found that they liad all lr, but sll„ hluitix«d things

with her husband, the chap who tri 1
to drug me, in such a manner that af-

been excluded from Mather’s room with
the exception of the nurse; this latter
person was John’s niece, who, us I said
before, obtained one half of the estate.
On her t fixed my suspicions, part y
from the evidence on band, and partly
because 1 knew her character was not
of the best
- I had an Interview with younj
Mather again, and told him I suspect-
ed his cousin of taking the diamonds,
*nd asked him if I should follow and
Arrest her. . »

He told me to bring her back to the
house but that ho did not want her
Arrested, and only wanted the family
diamonds back again. He also said he
ffidlintlmnw wliarti she was at Dtefc
eut, but thought she had gone to NewYork. . j

I obtained a photograph of tbe girl.
And learned from thet'e’mt agent at
the depot, that a won i answering
her description had bought a ticket to
Detroit, Michigan, three days before.

ter all, she carried away something
like seventy thousand dollars.
I wanted to have the man sent up,

but young Mather let them both {to,
and I have never heard anything oi
town since, except tout her husband,
whose name was Leone Howard, was
idiot at a Baden Baden gambling
house. Young Mather Atilf lives -I
the old house yet, and, I think, has

160 ambassadors and foreign ministers,
with their families, cabinet ministers,
members of nobility, and distinguished
soldiers and sailors. The Queen bus
commanded a sketch uf the scene.
The marriage took plat e about one

o’clock. The bride was given away by
her father.
At the conclusion of the services the

choir sung the “Hallelujah Chorus,”
and Mendelssohn's wedding march
ixmled forth as the bride and bride-
groom left,the Chapel. While in Ixmg-
walk a salute of guns announced the
termination of the ceremony.
The Royal family and guests left the

Chapel in reversed order In which
they entered. All royal personages re-
turned to the Queen’s entrance to the

thCastle, where the registry of the mar-
riage was signed in the green drawing
room, and duly attested by the Queen
and other distinguished persons in-

audil,I beUeve, a decoction from the lier reaerve. princess Louise is not
root of the Astrachurlis, found in South
America. The lamb was then turned
oil Us back, Signor Rotura standing
across it, gently compressing its ribs
with his knees and hands In such a
manner as to imitate natural breath-
ing. In ten minutes the animal was
struggling to free Itself, and when
released sltlpped out through the door
and went gambolling and bleating over
the little green in front Nothing hr *
ever, impressed me so entirely with a
sense of the marvellous. One is almost
tempted to ask in presence of such a
discovery whether death Itself may not
ultimately be baffled by scientific hives-

KST’ ‘nd' ' “C-wlU - at one the benefit.
q I received lU for th* bit of work. « by the divert., of tbbi yro-

ed tha little finger uf Idfl teft Into*
“and I think I should like a few more
like it for you know I’m only human,
my boy, and so earthly things possess
for me a wonderful charm.

"I have had many adventures in my
day," was answered to my question,

of the 2d battalion Coldstream Guards
were mounted.

A pKSCRIPTION OF TUB BRIDE.

The bride is scarcely 18 years oV
Although not possessed of sufficlerl
charms to be styled a beauty, she is by
no means void of attractions. She is
tall and slender, has sweet large gray
eyes, a prof uslon of fair hair, a very
clear oink complexion — gifts which go
very far toward making a woman pro-
<!.'<?e a goodllmpresslon on the world.
Added to these qualities, she is digni-
fied and composed, almost English in

such a difficult crop to harvest and at-
tended with so much waste in curing,
it would be in my opinion the main
crop for winter feed. I have been the
most successful in binding in small
bundles and standing six or eight in a
shock, the whole bound around the top.
They should remain in this condition
for three or four weeks then three or
four of these shocks should be stood to-
gether where they will have to remain
till wanted to be used. It is very sel-
dom that we have a fall tliat
will cure corn fodder sufficiently
to feed to stock before cold weath-
er. This com fodder may be cut with
an equal quantity of straw and still
make a good nutritious feed. Another
valuable feed for winter use is com
stalks. But how often is this crop
nearly wasted by the careless farmer?
It is alowed to stand till after the frost
has cut it several times and when cut
up is stood in small shocks, so a large
quantity becomes weather beaten and
after several haulings each of which
ex noses frerh stalks to the weather, it
is left in the field till wanted to be fed.
It is then drawn near the barn and
scattered on the ground to be picked
overby the stock. And what more

ill they do ? With the exception of a
ew leaves which have covered the ear,
’v is as worthless for food as chips.
But how different is the management
of the careful and economical farmer.
His com is cut as soon as the ear is
glazed. It is stood in large neat shocks
aud when husked the fodder is care-
fully stacked or drawn in the barn. It
is then a food which is preferred b
stock to tbe best hay and for milch
cows is much better.

CUTTING THE STALKS.
I would advise the cutting of all

stalks as I consider the stalks worth
fully one third more, to say nothing of
the convenience m feeding, and then
the refuse makes excellent bedding for
stock, besides being a good abuorbant
of liquid manure. Should the cutting
not increase its value for food I still
think it would pay to cut com stalks.
Instead of a lot of coarse stalks scat-
tered in the bam yard or field to be
raked up and burned, or left to rot, we
shall have a pile of fine rich manure
ready for use us soon as spring opens.
The cost of cutting need not be great.
My rig cost five years ago as follows:
horse power 826,. tumbling rod and
knuckles 86, belt 8J0, cutting machine
$:):), jack 816, making a total of 888.
Without doubt the same machinery
could lie bought now at two-thirds
what it cost then, and by two or three
farmers in the same neighborhood
uniting together in buying, and chang-
ing work in cutting, making one ma-
chine answer for all, the cost would
be merely nominal. Three men and
four horses will cut a load of stalks
in an hour, and two loads will feed
twenty-two head of cattle one week.
More than enough to last two weeks
should not be cut at one time, as they
will heat to the extent that they will
be worthless unless great care is taken
not to have them piled too thick. I
would say between forty and fifty per
cent of the uncut sUlks and from fif-

teen to twenty per cent of the cut will
remain uneaten. I cut my stalks one
half Inch and have never had any diffi-
culty with the cows having sore
mouths.

GRASS.

Gross is not much raLed now but is
coming rapidly Into favor with the
farmers who have give
mean Hungarian or

of the quantity and being cut green,
but in good weather there is no more
difficulty in securing a crop of milldt
harvested as described equal to a ton
of tbe best hay for cattle. I would not
recommend feeding it to hones as it is
apt to be dirty and does not seem to be
natural food. But that harm necessar-
ily results from feeding even to horses
I deny. It is a hearty feed and eager-
ly eaten by all stock and care must be
taken that too much is not fed or bad
results may follow.

HAY. ;*

Clover and timothy are well known
by every farmer and their value as a
safe and reliable feed Ifl not exceeded
by any other ciops. Indeed, so great
is their production that it is estimated
that two-fifths of all the land in culti-
vation in the United States is devoted
to this crop alone, either as pasture or
meadow. The hay crop of 1870 of the
United States, that is the grass dried
and cured for use or to be sold, was re-
ported in round numbers at 27,000,000
tons. This amount at $6 a ton would
make 8102,000,000 and estimating the
summer feed equal to. the grass cut
and dried, would make 8324J)00/)00 as
the value. of this crop. That you may
get some idea of this amount I will say
that the total value of the corn and oat
crop for the year is estimated at 8270,-
ooo.ooo making the haycr’/p worth 860,-
000,000 more than the coni aud oat crops
together It is evident from this that
one of the main dependencies of -the
farmer is this hay crop and in order
that it may bring 80 per ton even, in
beef or milk, it requires the strictest
care. It will not do to feed it to poor
or stunted stock, but the animals must
be young and thrifty.

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS.
I consider this the true secret of rais-

ing stock, “Feed that will make some
growth every day that they live” If
this be true it is evident that the farm-
er that can make tiie most growth
from tiie least value of feed is the most
successful. But to do this he must
have his slock in the most favorable
condition. He can not be the success-
ful one if he allows his stock to remain
exposed to the storms of winter. Be-
cause a certain quantity of food Is
necessary to keep up the animal -heat,
and to maintain life under exposure to
severe cold, a greatly I net eased quanti
ty Is required. He must provide good
warm stables for tils cattle, and have
them well bedded. I think this suc-
cessful fanner would feed everything
<n the stable. He could not afford to
have his stock trample on bis feed, be-
cause every spear that is not eaten Is
wasted. I think also he should cer-

Thirteen Ui Week of the Legtflle-
tftve MeMfon — Petition*— Body
Snatching— SI iflcellaneoiu.

talnly watch his stock that they were
,i<fed just enough and not a particle to

waste. He would occasionally change
their feed because cattle become tired
of steady feed and need a change. He
would see that they have plenty of salt
and good water every day, and if he
was feeding stock not giving milk he
would have a good supply of roots to
feed once or twice a week. This con-
stant care of his stock and a true
knowledge of the value of his coarse
fodder, with the benefits to lie derived

From Omr Own Correspondent.

LaMOM, March 98. 1879.
ThW^U the thirteenth week and

eighty-seventh day of the Legislative
session, and the day of final adjourn-
ment ia still in the dim and distant fu-
ture. The flood of petitions continues,
without sign of abatement Some of
them for or against tbe passage qf bills
which were long since disposed of, and
others for bills which have not been,
and of course could not now be intro-
duced, however much the legislators
might wish to comply with tbe wishes
of the petitioners. Many of these pe-
titions are evidently made to order by
parties who have axes to grind, or are
signed by parties out of courtesy to
the petition circulator rather than out
of any irrepressible desire that his pe-
tition may be granted. Any one who
has ever bad occasion to try it knows
how easy It is to get up a petition for
a1 most any purpose, good or bad, and
anybody who has ever served a term
in tbe Legislature knows bow little
effect tbe average petition has in shap-
ing legislation. Except the hour occu-
pied each morning m receiving and
reading the titles of petitions, but
little further attention is or can be
given to them.

A FEW FIGURES.
Owing to the inconvenient manner

in which the records of these petitions
are kept, I cannot give the numlierand
character presented up to date but
avail myself of some statistics gath-
ered by Senator Hodge which brought
the record up to and including the 18th .

inst: Total number of petitions re-
ceived in the House 1,689 ; in the Sen-
ate, 048 ; total, 2,337. Total number Of
names signed to petitions for a Reform
School for Girls, 18,312; respecting the
liquor traffic, 40,680 ; against altering
the present tax law’, 5,846; for local op-
position, 2,651 ; for reducing the test of
illuminating oils, 8^11; to reduce tbo
rate of interest on money, 6,167; re-
specting schools and uniformity of
text-books, 1,632; for boards of three
county school examiners, 1,470; for
more equal taxation, 1,430; prohibiting
appeals from justices’ courts for sums
lews than 8100. 6,126; for the admis-
sion tff girls to the Agricultural Col-
lege, 1.572; for the Detroit boulevard,
1,128; against it, 1,864; for drainage
laws, 957 ; for a chair of eclecticism in
the University, 756. The whole num-
ber of bills passed to date is not fa-
from 200 in each House, while the
whole number defeated scarcely ex-
ceeds a dozen. » Representative Moore,
of Wayne county, is the champion in-
troducer of bills, being the father [of
no less than 43, enough to make a good-
sized volume by themselves, llepre-
•entativee Bradley, Green, Grimes,
Moe, Noeker and Thompson have in-
tioduced no bills.

NEW COMPILATION.
Speaking of volumes of laws, reminds

me that the Senate has passed a bill
for a new compilation of the statutes.
The last edmpilation was made some
seven years ago by Judge Dewey of
tontiac and the edition is exhausted.

’ 'he Senate bill provides that the com-
piler must be elected by the Legisla-
ture but authorizes the appointment
by the Governor, of two commission-
ers to examine the compilation, at a
compensating of 8350. The bill au-
thorizes the printing of 12,000 copies,
of which 8,000 are to lie retained for
future sale and use, and 9,000 to be de-
posited in the office of the Secretary
of State for distribution to officials.
The measure if carried out will cost
about 840,000.

from properly preparing for them, will
him a successful farmer, and will

be sowed on good
If btiirate of one half buslpd per acre

ground is very rich or low muck, one
bushel will not be too much. The
ground should be worked up fine and
well rolled after sowing. It may lie
sowed In the month of May <

make him a successful farmer, and will
practically answer the question, “How
to Feed to make it pay ?”

Spring Care of Bees.

in Ik

cess. Cargoes of live sheep can thus
lie sent to England by large steamers,
and. nithfiBgh a afaiwi^aiaga
\ ill still be an essential, a temporary
break-down necessitating a stoppage of
(.'ght or ten days in the production of
t o'd would be of no consequence.
When the sheep are landed in England
any that fail to entirely rally will be
perfectly good meat, whereas the others
can be turned on to pastures or driven

only devotedlv attached to herbetroth-
ted at the thought of her
being In England. She

was highly pleased with her visit to
England last autumn, when she stayed
with the Queen at Balmoral for near*
ly a fortnight. She made frequent ex-
cursions into the 'Highlands, and
brought home numerous • sketches
drawn by herself. Her Highness is
very skillful with the pencil, and has a
particular faculty in portraying heads.
Some of the likenesses done by her are
said to be excellent The princess was
pamed after the famous Queen, not un-
justly called the guardian angel of the
Prussian Kingdom. She has resided
chlofiy at Berlin and Potsdam. When
in the Capitol her parents Jive at the
Old Castle, in the crooked corridors
and spacious hails of which she passed
the greater part of her youth. After
the cloee of the season the family go
to Rhein Glelnecke, where the Red
Prince possesses a small castle.

The Boston Nno+LtUer was the first
Americni newspaper, and was com-

w - _____________ menoed by John Campbell on the 24th

to mwket^lircourseThe same results ot 1704,

ay or first of
June. L would recommend sowing as
early as convenient, ns we are apt to
have better weather to harvest during
the long days of summer than later in
the fall. This grass yields more per
acre than hay. 1 think three or four
tons may safely be relied on under
favorable circumstances and often
more. When wanted for feed it should
be cut early in the blow lie fore the
seed Is formed as the stalk will then
contain all the nutrition which, if
allowed to stand, will .go to the seed.
1 know there is a strong objection to
this feed, but if rightly handled it is as . .

safe as any other feed. If the seed is
allowed to ripen thh stalk is little bet-
ter than straw, while the seed Is very
rich and often yielding from ten to
fifteen bushels per acre. This being
fed to stock makes a heavy feed of
grain with but little coarse food,
which causes the bad results complain-
ed of. « I think it Is 'better to feed mil-
let with other feet! either hay or corn
stalks, and I would especially recom-
mend cutting it with straw when it
can bedim But very often there is
so much dirt and occasionally a stone
raked up with it, that cutting is out of
the question. It may be mowed with
the mowing machine and should be
allowed to lie till the leaves are dry.
It should then be cocked up and left to
stand three or four days or till thor-
oughly cured. It takes usually a little
longer to cure it than hay on account

From the Rural New Yorker.

The time to remove the bees from
their winter quarters to their place in
the apiary will vary with the latitude
and the season. In many of the north-
ern States it is well to wait until tbe
beginning of May. At any rate, if
they are not diseased and have a suf-
ficient supply of food, it is best to let
them remain in winter quarters till
there are spring flowen enough to
gather honey from, and until there is
no more danger of cold weather. By
keeping the bees packed up, they will
remain quiet till quite late in the sen-
ton. There are more bees lost during
the early spring from cold, dwindling
and lack of food, than perish during
the whofe winter. If, on examination
when brought out, they should be found
to have consumed their whole store of
food, It is necessary to feed them at
o ice. In every .hive found without
enough of food a frame of capped
honey must then be exchanged for an
empty one. If no comb honey is on
hand, feed them extracted honey, or the
best quality of sugar made4hto a syrup
by dissolving it in hot water. Half a
pound to a pound daily is usually suf-
ficient.

* The situation of tHe apiary is also of
importance. A place sheltered from the
high winds, and partially though not
densely shaded by trees and bushes,
IS preferable. Next to a sheltered
orchard, a grove of . evergreens, which
may be kept low and so ding by
oruifiiig them back. Is perh' t the lx
i’lrfce the hives on the north side o:
these so that they may be shaded from
the hot noonday sun, and let them face
the east to protect the entrance from
the fierce westerly winds. The hives
should not be more than four or five
inches from the ground, and a piece of
board, on which the bees can alight,
should be put slanting up to the en-eP’ - The old practice of raising the
hive two or two and a half feet from
the ground has no advantage tliat we
are aware of, and it has the positive
disadvantage that bees coming home
chilled, or weary and heavily laden,
often fail to strike the entrance, and
falling to the ground below the hivet
there perish, being unable to rise again.
Realizing the important position this
branch of industry occupies among the
rural pursuits, and believing that every
I'ljnittf, Im hli fU'lU H?]H or smalh
ought to keep a few hives of bees, we
shall in future have more to say on
apiarian matters than we have had
heretofore. '

WARNING TO RESURRECTIONISTS.

The Senate has also passed a bill for
the punishing of grave robbers. It
fixes the penalty for this offense at not
more than 10 years imprisonment in
the State Prison, or not more than one
year in the county jail, or a fine not ex-
ceeding $3,000, and also authorizes a
reward of $50 to any person furnish-
ng information by means of which
conviction is secured in any case. • •

SCHOOL CHILDREN.

The bill relative to school children
non-resident in the districts where
they attend, has now passed both
Houses and awaits only the Governor’s
autograph to become a law. It amends
the old law so as to make it provide
that any person w’ho pays school taxes
in a district in which he does not reside,
shall have an equal right with the res-
idents to send scholars to a
school in such district for such length
of time as the amount of school taxes
which he pays is proportionate to the
amount per scholar of the cost of sup-
porting the school; the amount per
scholar to be determined by dividing
the amount of cost of maintaining the
school by the number of children In
the district between the ages of 5 and
20 years, as given in the annual report
of the directors for the preceding
year.

THE AMENDED GAME LAW.
The amended game law stands sub-

stantially as loilows: No person shall
hunt deer in the Upper Peninsula from
Sept 1 to Dec, 15, or in the Ixjwer Pen-
Jnsula from Oct 1 to Nov. 15. \It also
forbids hounding deer in the Upper
Peninsula at any time during the year.
No person shall kill wild turkey
except during October, November,
or December of each year. Kill-
ing of wood-cock is allowed only
between September 1 and January 1.
Shooting prairie chickens, partridge,
grouse and wild ducks only allowed be-
tween September 1 and January 1.
Other wild water-fowl or snipe to be
killed between September 1 and May 1.

The amendment forbidding the hound-
ing of the deer by the worthless curs
kept for that purpose, which was by
far the most important amendment
proposed, was rejected In the Senate bv
a vote of 11 to 15.

With the buds and grasses and foli-
age and other greenness of the season
spring poetry will soon make its ap-

In 1695, in the township of Easthaml
Mass., a regulation was made that ev-
ery unmarried man should kill six
blackbirds and three crows a year as
long as he remained single. If he ne-
glected this order, and wished to mar-
ry, he was not allowed to do so till he
had shot his full number of birds.

At the battle of Leipsic, which last-
ed three days. Napoleon lost tw’o mar-
shals, twenty generals, and about 60,-
000 men killed, wounded and missing.
The allies lost 1790 officers, and about
40,000 men. At the battle or Water-
loo, the allies kipt 16,686

were!
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TIME TABtE. ! CHURCH DHffiOTOEY.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

lli uoh m Tin. Easily. — Good liumor
is rightly reckoned a most valuable aiiJ to

happy home life. An equally good ami
Rev. Tiios. IIolmks. Services at 101^ ; U!4efu| faculk' is a sense of humor or the

a. m. and * i*. m. Prayer met'ting Tburt 1
Pnasettgiar Traifli on the Middgan Cen- i day evening at 7 o’cliKik. Sunday School [cApocity to have a liitlo flm along with
 is •  v'-. .1 ..'.fit I / ' t* ! .i . . . . __ «• . •   ___ _ .1 .. ̂ 1. — # III'.. W

.4:89 v. m.
7KW »». M

..8.^5 K M.

il ItiUrornl will leave Chelsea SUUou j al M<

follows: going wnsr.
nil Train ...'.......'..*:.. - ^
'ay Freight .............. ..1:23 r M.
rami Rapids Express..

-mkaon Expix>.{.. L._..-
veiling Kxpn’sa... .»..•«* y0 GOING kAfrf

^.•irkson Express, ............. \.v- -
| /ay Freight,  ........ ....... .-Oo a/ B.

rand Rq>ids Express, ..... 10:18 a U.
4 nil Train .................. ........

H. B. I.kdvauo, Gun’l Sup’t., Detroit.
Hknuy C. Wkntwoktii. General las-

eager ami Ticket Agl, Chicago. v

Time of Closing lift*
Western Mail. .9:00. 11:00 k. M.& 7:00 ?**.
Eastern “ .... 950:00 a. M A 4:10 P. M.

Gko. J. Cttowsix. Postmaster

I1APTI9T CHURCH.
Ret. H. A. Gay, pastor. Services at *.01^

k. M. and 7 r. m. Young people’s meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday 4‘v’eulug at 7 o’clock.
Sunday BcIkniI at 12 m.

m. e. Church.
Rev. J. F. Huoson, Pastor, (kfrvlfus at

10*^ a. m. and 7 p. M. Pniyer meeting
Tuesday and Thuratfanr evenings at 7
o’clock. Sunday School Immediately after
morning services

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev Father Duhig. ServicA-s every Bun-

dle huudnun cares and Work of lilk We
all know how it brightens up thing* gen-
erally to have a lively, witty cbni|mnlon

who sees the ridiculous points- of things

ChklsRa, Apr. 3,
Fmh'r, I* cwrt .

W

, , . Potato**, V bu ....... . .

and who can turn an nmioriwiee lnt»«tl grwn, hbl.:...
occasion of laughter. 1 1 due* a great ileal

better to laugh over some domestic mlslwps

thah to cry or scold oyer them. Many

homes and lives are dull because they arc

allowed to become too deeply' Impressed

with a sense of the cares and res|»<»nsibill-

ties of life to recognize Its bright and

especially its mirthful side. Into such u

15®

day. at 8 and 10W a. m. Vespers, f o'clock household, good but dull, the adveol of a
Sunday School at 12 o’clock, a. >i.p. M.

THE CHELSEA HERALD,
18 PUBLISHED

('.very TB***^1*1! Woi’iilii* •»)

A. Allison, Chelsea, ICioh.

rates of advertising.
1 Week. I Mouth. lYear

« anna re, $1.00 $3.00 $15.00
)a Column, 4.00
Column, 7.00

I Column. 10.00

8.09

10.00

15.00

95.00
40.00

75.00

Card* in
per year.

“Business Directory,” $5.00

i»iki:$ IOKY

/^U ELSE A ITAMa, Establishwl in
\j 1888 Ocean Parage Tickets.. Drafts
drawn on Europe. United Suites Regis-
tered and Coupon Bonds for sale.

Geo. P. G la WEB.V8-13

A OIJYi: MHII-i:, NO.
lot;, I*\ & A. M., will meet
at Masonic Hall in regular

coininunicalion on Tuewlay Evenings, on
or preceding each "11 moon. *

* G. A. Robertson'. Secy.

_ |. O. O. r.-THB UEGULAJt
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge

'Qg?" No. 85.1. O.O.F.. will take place
every Wcdnesihiy evening at o’clock,

at their Lodge room, Middle st., East.
K. E. Shaver, Secy.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Mrtzkk. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at S o'clock P. «.

OUR TELEPHONE

Ouu Chelsea Union School teachers aud

pupils are having a weeks vacation.

Somktuino new, in cardboard French

pictures and mottoes at Libbie Foster’s.

The pupils of the Grammar aud Inter-

mediate departments of the Chelsea Union

School, gave an entertainineut on last Fri-

day and Saturday evenings at Tuttle &
Thomas1 ball, to a large audience each

evening. It was a success.

OinsEt.vES. — Our readers, will please
have patience and bear with us, in gettiug

out a half sheet this week. We have been

ninlug all alone for the past three weeks,

and have had a big nut of job work. It is

impossible for one man to matiagc a pfint-

ing office. We have got help ; although
too late for this week. We will try and
be on time hereafter.

Wanted. — Ladies lo call and examine

my stock of millinery complete in every
department at Libbie Fosieh’s.

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, Nu.
17. 1. O. O. F.— Regular meetings first and
third Wednesday of each month.

J. A Palmer, Smbe.

/ 1 EO. K. WRIGHT, D. D. S ,

IjT oper.vtivb and mechanical

1> E S T I n T,
Office over Gko. P. Glaziku’h DaMK.

Chelsea, Mich. [7-13

HTSUEANCE COMPANIES
' UKI’UKHENTEI) BY

E. WE PEW.W.
Assets.

$0,100,52

CaCCUR — A Democraiic Caucus to nom-

inate Township Officers, will be held at

the Hong House, Saturday, April 5, 1879,

at 2 p'clock it the afternoon. A general

attendance of Democrats solicited.

By Order of Com.

willy, numerous friend is like sunahluc on

a cloudy day.

While it is always oppreoslvo to hear

persons constantly striving to say witty or

funny things, it ia comfortable, seeing what

a brightencr a little fun is, to make an ef-
fort to have some at home. It is well to

turn off an impatient question aomcihnes,

and to regard it from a humorous point of

view, Instead of becoming irritated about

iL “ Wife, what is the reason I can never

find a clean shirt!” exclained a good but

rather Impatient husband, after mmaging
all through the wrong drawer. His wife

looked at him steadily for a moment, half

inclined to be provoked ; then with a com-

ical look she said : “ I never could gueas

conundrums; I give it up." Then he
laughed, and they both laughed, and she

went and got his shirt, and he felt ashamed

of himself and kissed her, and then she

felt happy, aud so what might have been

an occasion for hard words and unkind

feelings became just the contrary/ all

through the vein of humor that cropped

out to the surface.

Some children have a peculiar faculty

for giving a humorous turn to things when

Uiey are reproved. It does just as well

oftentimes to laugh things off ns to scold

them off. ‘Laiighter i« better titan tears.

Let us have a little more of it at home.

1879.
$2 50

Wukat, White, 19 bu ..... . UW@- 98
Whiut. Red, *Mhi ........ — * 90
Cohn, 19 bu ...... . . ..... 20

(law. V *>» .............. - 2<*a 25
Clover Seed, $> bu. 8 75
Timothy 8kbd, bu ..... 175
Beans V Im. . ...... - 50®1 00

12501 30
do dried, y lb.

Honey, $1 ft* .....

RtrirtcM. 19 lb ............
Poultry— Chickens, > lb, 00
Laiid.V ft> ........ . ..... 7
Tallow, V tb ........... *

Hams, V to ........ ..... °«
SHOUI.DKIUI, |4to ........ , W
Eiios, V doz. ............. W
Beep, live 19 cwt ........ 8 00® 8 50
Shrkp. live 19. cwt ...... . 8 00® 5 00
Hops, live. 19 cwt ......... 2 00® 1 00
(to dressed $1 cwt.r..,^ — 3 00

llAY.Aame 19ton ...... ... 8 00010 00
do marsh, 19 ton ........ $ 00® 0 00
Salt, 19 bbl .............. 1 25
Wool, 19 to ............. 28® 80
Cra^hehhiks, 19 bu ...... 2 00® 2 50

MEDICAL,

Clover seed for side at Holmes &
Parker’s. Please observe the cluuige of

their large advertisement on this page.

To My Dog.

Bismark my best, my dearest friend,

Ail tilings in life must have an end,

In your little heart Fidelity had found

a home.

Now with scalding tears, I consign thee

-to the cold, Cold ground.

J. L. Ackley

Last Saturday was a gay day at Dexter, j

it being the second Anniversary of the Re* )

8.292,91 4 1 form Club. Our Chelsea Cornet Band
3 ̂ ’1.5 19 jiyeiivdovvn to join in Ike celebration; when

Home, of New York,
lUrdbril, * — r..__L
Uuderwritew!
American, Philadelphia,
Detroit Fire ami Marine,
Fire Association,

Over Kempt * Bank, Middle | by the Dexter Comet Band and esc

Tiger, the celebrated Stallion
owned by A. F. Prudden, (1£ miles

south of Chelsea,) will be found in

Chelsea the coining season, Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays in the
afternoon, and in the forenoon of the

same days, at his own stable, Tiger
is a splendid truvcdler, and us n stock

horse, and one of all work, his sni>er-

ior is yet to be found in this country.

29-0 w A. F. Phuimikx.

CATABBHI
SLY’S GSSJJtBAlM
A Decided Cure. ,

A Local Remedy.
HARMLESS, EFFECTUAL, SIMPLE.

Application easy aud agcveable.

The effect 1« truly tnaYical, giving instant
n llcf. and a* a curative, it. in advance of
any thbt* now -b*. tore the pubiic.

Ttu* difairnxTtbie o tie ration of forcing a
quart oi lUiuid llifougli the not8. and the
mo- of smitl» that only exgite and give tem-

porary re|ief, are already being discarded
and condemned.
CREAM BALM 1ms the property of re-

ducing local irrilaiion. Sores in the nunal
passage are bealcM up in a few days. Head-
ache. the effect of C'atarrb is dif.lpiti-d in
an almost magic d manner. Kxp' Ciomiioii
is made easy. Sense of taste mid amell i*
more or h'ss ri *iop-d. Ibid taste in Hie
moiil!i and uiqdv.t nut hreatli. wiiere il r< - j

suits triun Catarrh, i* ovcrruiue. Titena^al !
which h ivc been closed up lor j

year*, are piadv |ceiLv
(Jreat and hem li' ial resiilt* are realizid \

In a lew ai»plicailoii« of Jhe Balm, but «
iliomugh u*e of |l. In every Instance, will
Im- ntii luled with 1110*1 happy results, and
getter illy ft d< eidi d eitre.
Fuly cents will buy a bottle, and If satis* 1

fact ion is not given, on nppHcaiiou tlie
[iroprlctofs will cliuerlnlly nrfund tin* uumi- 1
ev. Ti i d size, I0e. A'k yoiir druggist for it '

HOLMES & PARKER'S DptJIILE COLUMN.

Holmes & Parker

Are on Land as usual with
the first arrival of

SPRfi®
x

A 1 V T I O \ E E II

KLY IMOS.. Owrgo, N. Y., Proprietors j
Forsale hero Ity W. H. Rod fe Uo.
Ghanu R.il'itw, Midi., Die. 2. 1818.

Mkssrk. Ely Iiiiotiif.iis:— I cheerfully,
add my Icsiimonv to the value of yoiir
Crt stn II tint «s a s|H ciilc in tliecase ofiny |
blf/f. who has been seriously debilitiileil
with C^Mirtli lor i Ighl years, Itnving tried
im •h*riti illy, SinfiiriL'M Remedy, and sev-
eral spi e ally ilmdOU In Huston. Site im-
piovi jl at in ijt* under the use of your dis-
covery. and has regained her lien I Mi mid
In aflllg, which had been consider' d irrtm-
et Hi blc.

8 23 ly UoaKRT W. Mititnu.L.

»AVE TO LB JRONEY.
You can save money by buviug

GOODS CHEAP
at the New Store of ’

.ReKOlNE A HEATLKY,
Next door to the Postofllce, wiiere'

Eferything is New and First-
class, aud Selling at Hot-

tom Prices. A Full

Stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, ROOTS
amd SHOES. HATS amd CAPS, Em

attention

1,290.001

I ;s :;si; i a good time. They were ihei at the depot I the t ullioun romil v
i T\ _. _/• _______ _ m._, , _______ i VJI Muctioneer, is imw loeiiled at Sylvan

they came home, they reported to have had

Office
street, west, Chelsea, Mich. vO-1

w. msn.
M.

D E\TIST,
OFFICE IN WEBB’S. BLOCK.

°rted (jt.utret w|iere he w ill be .found ready lo at-
i to tbeir hull. The also report that. tbeyl tend to tlie. sulo of nil farm ami other
j received the best of treatment from the i ProlMjr,y- All orders w ill receive prompt

: ..... ..... . ^ ciub, whid, wi„ j

long be remembered. . Center. Perfect satisfaction guarenteed or
; " * ' * ; no pay. For reference inquire of uny one

j Couoiul. Hourseoess, Asllima or imy i where 1 am known.
Irritation of the' Throat or Bronchial G. E. DAVIS.
TuIk'S, will be relieved by taking Dr. ; --- ----

Bull’s Cough Syrup. It has cured thou- 1 il«*»»l Eslale for Mule.

situds. Recommend it to your friend and OT ATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTYj of Wariitenaw.ss. rln the mutter of the
'estate of Joseph (tiMilaii. Notice is here*
liy given, that in pursuance of nu order
granted to the undersigne uilministnitor of
the estate of said Joseph Coulnn by tlie

II. A. IlIGGH,

M atches, Clocks and Jewelery reapairdl.

All work warranted— Shop: south half, at

Burchurd’s grocery store, Clielsea, Mich.

neighbor.

25 cents.

Your druggist keeps it. Price

Nice line of flowers, feathers, silks,
brocades, plaid ribbons, Breton lace, baby { {I'm. Judge oi Probate lor the County

, W ashteunw, on the eighteenth day of ri
cups, etc., at

ot
Vb-

Limbik Fohtbr's. | ru(iry| A 1), i here will he sold at

. w Public Vendue, to the highest bidder, at
April 7th, j jin. iH|0 residence of said deceased, in the

the Chelsea Cornet ~ . ” ”
out mid play a goadlpTograninre of music,! Washtenaw, in »ni(! Stale, on Sainrdnj,l tlie

mm..- , , twelfth day of April, A.^D. 1879, at ten
tflpRpon-day, we would - -

flm:!

in order to etlliverjp^> . -* ----- — - o’clock in tlie forenoon of that day (sub-
also announce that they intend to give u ject to nil encumbrancefl by mortgage or
Concert in the neuisfuture." They have not i otherwise existing at the time of the death

'of hi ) tho following desurilieu

E. C. FULLER'S

TOXSOIUAL SALOON.
HuliM'iiltlng, v ____ -H.

Illtlr-l^resNliiH.

Klittvliig, uit«l

hliituipooliiK

fixed the time ns yet, but will probably let

the public know through the Herald next

week. We trust Unit (lie people oi Chelsea

ami vicinity will take uu interest in the

band and extepd their aid as much us they
CSn, for “without their support they will

fail, us they intend to purchase a uniform.

They have decided to give a concert in
Done In tirst-clnss style. My shop is new order to raise funds for that purpose,
ly lilted up with everything pertaining to
the comfort of customer*. | , wUU l0 exl,rwj |uy tlltt"nki to

the

A M.^rdeHnshig ̂"he t'lllzc‘Ilg ,jf ^'lv,,n tn'vn8,,il’' for l,,evefy
sculp umbleaving the liair soft ami glossy
Every lady should have a bottle.

Keep constantly on bund a fresh assort
incut of.every variety of Candy l also a
large stock of Cigars— Tip Top Cigars for
ten cenltti excel lent for five eeitis, two go d
Cigars lor a nicklc ; Cuffs aud Collars in
endless variety at my shop,

handsome vote (39) cast for me for Super-
visor, at the Republican Cacus on the 1st

Inst. It was tlie more appriciated from

the fart that it was wholly unsolicited.

James P. Wood.f
Advertisers must hand in tlieir favors

Real Estate, to-wlt: 'I'he soulii lialt « _./
of the Houth east quarter of section nine-
teen, (19) town one, (l) south range four(4)
east, (Dexter) Washtenaw county, in Mich-
igan. Being eighty (80) ocresof laud more or

less. Also the north half (V|) of the north
east quarter Of section (tdny, (30)-in tow n
one, (1) south range four (4) east. (Dexter)

WnsliteuatV county In Mieliigan. Being
eighty acrerof land more or less. Also tlie
south west quarter ( 14) of the north east
quarter of section thirty (30) town one, (1)
south range four (4) east, (Dexter) Wash-
tenaw county, in Michigan.
Dated February 18tli, 187U.

JOHN CONLAN, Administrator.

O.NK <»V TOR - MOST BurcKSSFI L AND
Bkniun Con ill s' A Tlojff ever effected. Is that

ol the six im dit’imil oils ol ivillch TllOMAl*

EcLKTTiftc Oil is eompowd. This mutcli*

l« ss eompottml not only pos-e-ses retniulial

. (Ik/avy of ,hc high* si onjer, hut, itm«imich

us H conl'iiuH no alcohol, its influence is;

not weaki-ned by evaporation, vvhieli is the |

c.q»u with very many oils. of doubtful cfll |

racy, which have an alcoholic basis. It is

til* Incomparable specific for affections of

the throat and lungs, remedies chronic

hoaiiM-m ss and feeldeneRs of the voice, ami

is a superb n-meily for that Intirasslng, dh-

Mitvtle and eoiisuniption-hreeiling malady

— -i alarrh. Swelling of the neck, tumor,

ncuralgin, lame hick, rlieumutisni, piles,

ami otlit-r diMasen Whicii can be affected

bv outward tiealment, yield to its opera-,

tion w iib greater prontptittide and certain-

ky than to that of any other reinedy, and.

When used inwardly, It is equally eflica-
eioui Dypehlet^, kidney troubles, piles,

excoriated nipples are also among the com-

(phial* tfWliicli il eradicatus. For ulcers,

sons, burns, frosted feet, and contusions,

it is immeasurably Hie best remedy in use

All medicine dealers sell it. Price, 50

cents and $1 per bottle; trial size, 25 cents.

Prepared only by FOSTER, MIL BURN
& <X)„ Buffalo, N. y. -

NoTk— A7rr/ric~Selected and Electrized

13)“ PlesiNc look at our priceM on the following
UoocIn, and >011 Hill find them iniieh helou’ the mar-
ket prices. %Vc have put pricew down no loir, that no
one can out-ncll us In EIicIncii.

I, tajj’s ihU

Good brown Sheoting (» cents
“ bleaclictl cotton 7 cents
“ 'ruble Linen for 25 cents
“ T red Dent oil col 50 cts.

Gingltunis

Orach
Demm*
Shirtings

10 cents

(! cents

12 j cents

10 cents

Heaviest cottonndcs made 25 Cents
good . ** 12| cents

The most comidete line of Howry
ever shown in MEN'S, WOMEN’S
CHILDREN’S.
Ladies Kid Gloves for 25 cents
Curtain Hollands 12{ nts per yd“ Oil Cloth 20* “ “ ' “

CLOTH I NO DEP A HT\M ENT.

Don’t lie Deceived.

Particular attention will he given to tlie j ,M;f"re « 0^1(*ck Monday evening, in order
preparation «tf bqdiaa for burial in city or to have them appear iu that week’s issue.
country, on the shortest notice. All orders These terms will be strictly adhered to.
promptly attended to'V
Give me n call, at the sign. of the*4 Ball,

Razor ami Shears, south corner of the
5 Bee Hive.”

E. C. FULLER, Proprietor.
(Iielsea, Midi., Feb. 17,1870.

FRANZ STAFFAN, Jr.,

0IBKBTIIM,
W’OULD announce to the citizens ol
TT Chdseu and vicinity, that he keeps

constantly on hand, all sizes and styles of

ndjr-niinh! — r 1 ^
Coffins and seeotjds.

iK-nrsc in attendMMB on abort notice.

FRANK STAFFAN, Jr.
Chelsea, Mar. 2, 1874

< IIKLMCA B A K i: II Y

Wire Fence.— We have had the pleasure
of examining Arnold F. Prudden’s new

feucc. It is built by pickets aud single

wire and posts. This fence is remarkably

simple ami durable, and very easily con-

structed. It win be built in pnnnels in

the barn stormy days when people can’t
work in the field, or it cun be built in the

line of the fence in the usual munuer. Mr.

Prudden 1ms applied fora patent. A mode)

of this fence can bo found in tlie Post

Office in Chelsea. Persons intcudingt to

build Teuco should examine this fence be-

fore deciding what Uiey will build.

PADS

• The new gift book for every member of
the Home Circle. ** Golden Thoughts on

Mother, Home, Heaven.1' Comprising
— nearly 400 original articles and choice sel-

ections in prose and poetry, by distinguish-

ed author* at homo aud abroad. This
work is in one large volumn of 414 quarto

pages, embellished witli steel plate and

wood*cut illustrations. Price $2.75 to $4.50

according to style of binding. Sold by sub-

scrptiomouly. Every family ought to get

a copy. Miss Lillie I. Allyn, is agent for

ChclBca.

tniintniauls or
on hand fresh iW Call ut this office for your neat and

usually cheap printing. Job printing done in Ute

Kiddle laUat of ,bc ttft’ Book I)rintinK a
IpiyiliB

PRICE S1.00 Eton
Are Guaranteed to Cure, Without

Medicine.
Liver Compluinta, Fever ami Ague,
Dumb Ague, Diseases of the Kidneys,
Constipation, Pain in the Back and
Loins, Vertigo, Diptheria, Billioua-

ness, Gastric Derangement*, Colic,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat Influ-
enza, Headache, Neuralgia, Bowel
Complaints, Nervous Debility and

Rheumatic Pains. .

Prlco •1.00 Each, »>> Wall.
Manufactured and for sale by

The LIVER PA l) & INSOLE Co.,
120 Griswold St, Room 8,

DETROIT, - MICH.
MHt Ibr sale toy Druggists every where.

tW Ask for Dr. Barney’s PtuI, and have
no other. JH v8-29-fltn

JVhy will you suffer with Dyspepsia ami
Liver Uomplniitt, L'oiisiipation, and geucr
id dcMIity when vou can get at our siorc
flhiloli's System Vitalizcr, which we*; Ron
a positive I'lmruntcv to cure you. Price 10
cl*, and 75 cts. Glazier & Armstrong.

* liuckinetnek,” a popular and fragrant
perfume, bold only by Glazier & Arm-
strong. . v7*44mfl

Wb sell MUk
cheapest.

Pons cheaper flinn the

Keui'fk, Bacon & Co.

KKMBOy. Bxi u!i A ( 0

Persons answering any of theso adver-

tisements, will please state where ihcy

saw Mo- ..jipii- ' w - -

Many persons say “ I haven’t got the
consumption” when nsked to' cure tlieir
eough with Shiloh's Consumption Cute.
Do they know that coituhs lend to enu-
sinnption, siuj a remedy lliat will cureeon-
Kumption will certainly anil sur-ly cure a
eomrh or any lung imil throat irtntlde ̂
We know il nltl cure when ill others •nil,
ami bur fail in ii i- s* i poaf jv, fURt u 
will refumi llii' price puM if you nf-ctv*?nt»
la-uelll. U noi thin n iait pi'o|M)aitfoii ?
Price 10 el* , 50 ei», nml $1 p< r ooiile. r’-'i
lame Clicst, imek or ̂ jihi, un* Sldloli * Po-
rous Piasiur. Priee 29 cts. SoM only by
Glacier «k Armulrong.

‘SI1

We lutve refceivedn full lim* of-Xew ^|iriiiK daODiIw in tlPii'1
ISoim iind Youth*’. We giftinintee bottom prices, i* *i«l
yon the largest uagort men to s*lect from Dm': l\»rg.*t timt v

Puntalbon Overall, which in certainly the beat ore ml I made.

-0 -

idYiMfl* j infill'd »ttr - a ii

m The OrvAl Cause
JIEMAN niHERY.
Ju«l publithrd, in a $mU<1

Price six cents.vetope-

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment, and
Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
SpermiUorrhceh, Induced by Self Abuse,
Involuntary Emissions, Impotency, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to Mar-
riage generally ; Consumption, Klipsy, and
Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity,
dm,— by ROBERT J. CULVER WELL,
.M. D., author of the " Green Book, ” &c.

The world-renowned author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from Ids
own experience that the awful tousequen-
ces of belf-Abusu may be effectually re-
moved without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, in-
struments, rings or cordials; pointing out

a mode of cure at once certain and effec-
tual, by which every aufferer, no matter
what his condition may lie, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

CW Thu Isr.turc ,eili prow a boon
Uu> n*a nd* a ml Uumnand),

y Sent tinder seal, in ajplaiu envelope, to
fijiy _____ address, pott-pam^ on receipt of
six mils or two postage atamps.
Addpew Utc Publishers,

the < ulverwell Medical €•«,

$u»» IVrw A'opk, v ii i*.\ 15*0
- I-
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, From rim eli i
in STOCK now, mm}o;uI rsvMPT
Iwforo imrchuning— no iron1

vv

lie*

Yew .Slock* of Wall-Paper jii*t received.

lows :

Good Brown Sugar
Best “ «

Standard A "

4 lbs. crackers (best)

7 cents
8 “
Of «
25 M

Smoked Hams 0“ Shoulders 5
Potatoes 00 cts. per bu.

YOUttS UESPKOTFULLY,

CHELSEA, MICH.
HOLMES & PARKER.

Wo wish to call special
to our

U visa,
Which are unrivalled for excellence

and cheapness ; also to our line of

DRESS GOODS,
Which will be found the best evef

brought to this Market. *

Quality is the true test of cheapness.

Here you can get the best at the*

price generally charged for inferior

Goods.
Give Its a trial

BIcKONE & IttATLEY, * CiiEtsfcA.
v8-10 •

'oeicxx

1>. P K A 1 T

WIT 0 IM AKEL
RKPAtltlNa —Special attention given to

tlii* bruncli of the hiisiness, nml ciitistiU’-
lion guaranteed, nt the bee hive jewelry
establishment, smith Mitin st., Chelsea. 47

( YXBRATOR9
m«.iunkU.

UM.

THE ORieiNALt ONLY OENUINE
M Vibrator H Threshers,_ WITH IMIWOTOD

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,
And Steam Thre.her Engines,

Mads only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO,,
BATTLS CBEEK, MICH.

TUB MntehleM tiram-onvine, Time. b.nn(, aii l lurrnwra M ll I. ti a„1
f.nrrullou. |l*|rniut .11 Klr.lrjr far R.|H-I Wuik. Far-

tod OlMUtas, «u4 tor (wvlu« Ural a from Wu(*(r.

OftAIN ItnUera will not Habmlt to theQ Foornii.ii. •rt.iaF. ut Umio * i ,« In ••fi”, n.rk Iimi • | /
o»U«r nstLlur*, wii.u one. uu Um aiS.r«uc..

TUB BNTI It E Threshlncr Esprnor. isnn Mtii-a 8 I i s . .»*^s i .mb % miuui e*u j • mg ig Um Ksln Grom SAVU> ly lb.*. Iu.ku..4 ItocoliiM.

||0 Revolvlnir flhnfto TnsMo tho Popn*n rotor, Kutlrn/ Iru. |iu,h lU.in., rtrt>. |. ^
and .11 *10-11 Ilmr-W»*lliu »u.l rialn wa.iln •

rallnn*. r*rf*rl|y . U,i|r,| in all Kllultan l r >ii llliuu* of
arolb, Wd .r Uty, Luug ml Mm. I, ll*»4*4 ur RuuuX

 rrMiul Tlmth.rln Vtas, Tlmniiiy, Mllldi rinf*r,.n.|
llk.P«r.i*. RM|nlrr* no ".itMlibMui* " .r '• roOulluib. »•

la ciM4i(. from Urals I. b**.la.

Uakcl 140 Litl.rlu** or fkalUnufa.

a..uul*4 Huiaa row.n to lualcb.

ATBAM Power Thrrshpm n Hnr -i
) .1 »i«ri Ll (Ia. Oaparatol luada «*,ii«mO Ml mi-v

0
t.'R UnrtTnled Sronm Thr^44hrr
nil**, %ti.« YhIuaUs liiiiirmrniriiis i i

ZralurM, far U/wi.) any u|b*r m*k j oi ..

ala., our "ViBBAruM"Tliraab«r OoillUh.. In. ̂iii,»-,. aj|-.

'lu*ir.t..| t.i ruUr, Wbk b w. mall iraa.

i < Gin

GOLD
>V «

(lu

nit elmnee i«» unike
jiiey. It ymi can t-gut
id you cun get green-,,

i-d ii person in every town
for the 1iirg«‘$t, elienp-

n jir.iied. fuinilv niiblientbm

Any one . fu in c »iiii .* SiiC
Ti UK - • i< ' .III ' ortt t o! .

¥161*8
FLORAL GUIDE

In our GROCERY DEPARTMENT », arc offi-rli.g goods n, f0|. A beinitiful > ork of IOO Dugnt, One
I’oloretl "Tttwpr IMnlc. ttnil 800
lllliMiriilioiis, with DeHerfptlons of the

best Flowers and Vegetable*, and how to
grow them. All for a Fivk Cknt 8tami*.
In Engli*li or German.

The (Tower ttntl Vetfel hie Onr-
den, 175 Pages, Mix Colored Plate*, and
many hundred Engraving*. For 50 cent*
in paper cover*; $1.00 in elegant cloth. In

German or English.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Mag*
ABiKO* 82 Pages, a Colored Plate in every
number and many UneTOnghivInga. Price
$1.25 a year; Five Copies lor $5.00.

Vlek’s heeds are tl;o best in the world.
Send Fivk Cknt Stamp for a Flokal
Guidk, containing List and Prices, and
plenty of information. Address.

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

v8-12*y
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